Chronic treatment with systemic morphine induced tolerance to the systemic and peripheral antinociceptive effects of morphine on both carrageenin induced mechanical hyperalgesia and spinal c-Fos expression in awake rats.
The effects of intravenous (3 mg/kg i.v.) and intraplantar (50 micrograms/50 microliters i.pl.) morphine were investigated on spinal c-Fos expression induced 2 h after intraplantar carrageenin (6 mg/150 microliters of saline) and on carrageenin (2 mg/150 microliters of saline) induced mechanical hyperalgesia, at day 4, in both naive and chronic morphine treated (80 mg/kg/day s.c. on days 1, 2 and 3) rats. In naive rats, i.v. and i.pl. morphine significantly decreased spinal c-Fos expression (64 +/- 4% and 44 +/- 4% reduction of control carrageenin c-Fos expression, P < 0.0001 for both, respectively) and mechanical hyperalgesia (maximal increase: 326 +/- 29%, P < 0.0001 and 87 +/- 5%, P < 0.005 of control carrageenin paw pressure vocalisation threshold (VTPP), respectively), which only developed in the carrageenin injected paw. Both treatments were ineffective in chronic morphine treated rats (92 +/- 9% and 106 +/- 6% of control carrageenin c-Fos expression; 33 +/- 17% and 30 +/- 15% increase of control carrageenin VTPP, respectively). Furthermore, only i.v. morphine increased the VTPP in the contralateral paw, in naive rats (maximal increase: 90 +/- 8%, P < 0.0001 of control carrageenin VTPP), its effects being significantly less pronounced than for the inflamed paw (P < 0.0001). These studies based on spinal c-Fos expression as an indirect marker of spinal nociceptive processes and on behavioural experiments clearly revealed that chronic treatment with systemic morphine induced tolerance to both its systemic and peripheral effects.